
NOTICE UNDER THE ACQUIS1TIVE PRESCRIPTION ACT 2018

NotkT i.s hpi-phy ^ivm Ut<it Mr. Mohunprasad ROOPNARAIN, fosidin^, .it (.amp EJouqiici(l;HL\,

Phoenix, has requested me to transcrihe d deed ofpreschpUun ofyn inim<}va!)!c propei'ty oi'^'ltii-'in
the !<H\Uion, description ynd boundaries arc as foliows

(a) LOCATION: 'Cinq Arponts' - DISTRICT: PlainesWilEiein.s;
(b) DESCRIPTION; 2440m2 [PIN No. 17:-M.380017J;
[c] BOUNDARIES as per a memoranUum of survey drawn up hy Mr. Dog^n Keshav
NUCKCHEDDY, Land Surveyor, on 1,0/08/2022, registered in Reg LS99/W; 04351:
"Towards the North East, by an e.\it,(,in^ unlatrec! track nnni t.hree. met.re^ «/h/ twenty-j'^e iuetrey

(3.25m) wu!e, un twenty- nin e metres mui ninety centimetre.\ (29.90m),

Towards the South East, by Sumhy Owners, on etghty-ei<.;ht metres (HH.I .wventy'/ive ccntin'ietres

(HH.75m),
Towufd.f the South West, by a common n.Hhf five metres wu'k' (5.00m), on j'orty--foiir n'i'fiv^' and

.wveniy-jour centimet!'^ (44.74m).

Towards the South West, by another an exisUm] untun'e.^ truck road thivc HK-d'cs wii twcniy-ftw
inetres (3.25m] wide, on twenty-nm? melrw «;ic/ seventy'jive centimeires (29. 75m),

And towards the North West, partly hy a piot ofhndl belonip)\(j to Husfti A.-th^ra Dee Dil f^ASSAlN

(uiotu^ <i concrete hfoc waHJ und partly by a plot of hsmj h eloi ]gin(.j to Soumu.'dt'a BAU/W (ah)ncj
fence), on a tota! Son/ih ineu^unn^ seventy-niiie metres aiHi sixty-eightcenthfu'U-eK (79,68m]."

The deed yf pre.smption of t!ie iinmovabte properLy, togcli^er wsth the !)Hl!r'or,induin <)1 sui-vey
dccompnnyin^ it, may be inspected at my office.
Any person who claims to be the owner nr part owner uf. urlo have an intcrf^t iii, the wl-inlc tx ptirt

of the immovable property may, within 3 months as from 19/06/2023, ohjec'l to Un" tra .'isenpEion

of the dwd of prescntition hy serving on me and on tlu? occupier a nailcc of objection si'UinK oitt
the grounds of his objectioiL
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